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THE recordp:k

THE CENTRAL CALM.

the ..iitif <if

.I S|l(lt wlific
It is well know 11 tli:il ;it

ii whirlwind tlioro is :ilw:i\>

thoro is coiuiilott" (•••iliii. Tin' world is

swopt to-ilay liy ;i iiiiiilitv storm, wliicli

is tliroati'iiiii',' witli <lostriiction all that

w»> thoufiht to 1)0 most stable. Our Col-

U';;i> l>rpatlu's tho atmospliero of the central

calm. We stand at the very centre of

thiii<rs. rijiht U|i aj^ainst the <;reat heart of

tho Eternal One. .Viiiid the crash we look

up and see God.
All is calm and [leacet'ul lieic. Not the

calm of inactivity, nor tho jioace of idle-

no.-s. it is the restfuliiess of assured

faith, the serenity wlii -h is liojiotteii of

clear vision and firm iirip of spiritual

verities.

The storm rajios around, wmkiiiL: <liretiil

havoc, but at the centre (d' thiii,i:s,— in

Cod's jiresence, jieaco reigns. Within the

sacred jirecints of His presiMice, tlu> heart's

wild rajiin-r is stille.l; the alarminj,^ fear

dare not jiuisuo us here. Standinj: in this

liallowed sj>ot, in harmony with the <;reat

Kinfjf, vision is driven to the eye. streniith

to the heart and wisduiii to the uiider-

.stan<linjr. lu \ii'W (d' present iiappeniii.iis

many can say as one of old, ''When I

thought to know this it was too painful

for me; until T went into the sanctuary

of Cod, then understood I their end."
Within the sanctuary,—the central calm,

—

we, as a College, seek to dwell, helievinj:

that here we can most elliciently render

aid in this time of need. Here is the

source of all true power, it behooves us

to keeji in touch.

DR. MACKAY'S DEPARTURE.

The \'ice-l'resident <d' our (Ndlcize, i;e\.

T{. I'. Mackay, D.D., is imderta kiiiL; an

extended missionary t<uir and will prob-

ably be absent for a cunsiderable time.

In view of this fact it was deemed desir-

able that tlie students and Dr. Mackay,
with other niemliers of the Board, should

meet to<,'ether for a period of devotion

and fellowship. This was accordingly tir-

ranyed for on the cveninjr of Jan. .".th.

Dr. Mackay lives in the very atmos-

phere of Cod. It was felt at once in this

meetin;,'. Everyone realized that (iod was
nresent, and close to every waitinjr heart.

Dr. A[aid<ay's jiresence and jiersonality

'teljied lar;;ely to create this atmosphere.

)urin}; the eveninfr a hapjiy titne was spent

I i>rayer and a num])er of cle.-ir. rin^iiii;;

; 'timonies were given to the unfailing

Midncss rd' (iod and the Idessing recfi\ed

lr..m Ilim through the T. B. C Dr. .Mac-

i\ay gave a \ery ludpful message, several

members of the Huard spoke, and also 1 iu'

i'riiiripal and Secretary.

KESWICK CONVENTION MEETINGS.
A series of meetings i'or tlii' deepening

of sjiiritual life was held in the College
from Jan. 26tli to 2<Sth inclusive. The
gatherings were under the aus]di-es of the

Canadian Keswick Committee. 'I'liey were
designed to lead foihiwers of Christ into

a I'ulh'i- and riidier enjoyinent id' tlH> in-

heritance that is theirs in Christ. There
were afternoon and (>\ening sessions on

each of the three days and each session

was addressed by two sjieakers. Witiiout

exception they were men of (iod, filled

with the Sjiirit and possessing to a rare

degree the gifts of preaching and teacdiing

and edifying the Lord's i)eoph>. (ireat

blessing was experienced and we belie\e

that many heart-hungry Christians left

the convention satisfied, having met with

Ilim who alone satisfies the heart. Some
of the great spiritual problems which i>er-

]ilex the soul in these dark days were
brought out clearly into the light of the

Word of Cod and clouds of doubt and
perplexity must ha\e been disjielled for

inanv.

TREASURER'S LOSS.

.Mr. Jos. X. Shenstone, for many years

Treasurer of our College, has been sadly

bereaved.
On Christmas morning his eldest son

was engaged in some work at his home,
when he suddenly became faint and died.

He leaves a widow and three children.

Our deepest sympathy is extended to ^Ir.

Shenstone in his sad bereavement.. His

vounger son is on active service in l'''rance.

MISSIONARY NEWS.

The last three months have witnessed the

outgoing of four of our number to stations

on the foreign field. ^Ir. Koy Baker (Grad
'l;j) has arrived safely in China and is

now hard at work on language study.

Mrs. Elsie Grossart has also gone to China

and is now hard at work. The way has

at last been opened up for Miss Katie

Mangan to work for the Master in South
America, iliss Siangan lias had a great

many (d)stacles to overcome. But she has

shown a determined sjiirit and great ])er-

severance. We are glad that at last her

faithfulness has been rewarded and she

is now in the field. ^Hss Soper left here

for South .\merica, but diflicnlties have
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.-irist'ii ;iiii| slu' is ii(i\\ ill Kii'ilaml, iiiiccr-

tJiiii ;is til liiT tuturo iiKivi'iiu'iits. Slic

i(M|Ut'sts prayor tliat (uxl will inakf it

|p(issil)lo for her to overcdiiio all clillicult irs

ami yot to the field.

The C"olle<re has now uiiil('ital<eii the

su|>|>ort ot' four native workers. Two of

these will he in C'liina,— a iiati\e exaii^elist

and Bihie-woiuan in coiineetion with
" Ahoinulinji- (Jrace llosiiital" in Kwei-
ciiow, W. China, where Or. Fish is doinj;

such a splendid work anionj; the trilx^s-

men. A third natixe worker will lie in

India, and a fourth in Afriea. I'raver and
self-saerifiee are needed to raise tlie amount
required to supjiort these workers. But
the Lord is very "gracious and all who
seriously participate in this work find it

a jrreat Idessin^i to themsehes and the

Occasion of real sjiiritual uplift.

Last term (Sept. to Dec), throujili the

Lord "s Itlessing, the sum of .f2()(t was col-

lected liy the Day and Eveninj,' Class
Students. Half of this amount was sent to

I'undita Haniabai for her work ainonj>: the
widows in India and $2o to each of the
followinjr Societies, the Soudan Inteiior

ilission, the South Africa (ieneral Missimi,

the China Inland Missi>in, ;uid the Evan-
i^elical I'nion of South America.
We are now enjoying an exceptional

privilejre in the form of a series of lectures

on India, ^veu by Rev. J. R. Harcourt.
Mr. JIarcourt knows India thorou<;hly,

—

knows it from the inside. Coupled with
his knowledge he ]iossesses rare teaching
ability. He is setting forth the facts and
j>roblenis of mission work in India with
great clarity and attractixeness. His lec-

tures are invaluable for intiMiding inission-

;iries or home pastors.

Recently Dr. Darroeh of Sliangliai, China,
addressed the students on the subject of

"Heathen Prayers." It was a keenly
interesting message. It gave many a new
conception of how the heathen ])ray.

EXAMINATION PAPERS.

The fiillciwiiig two ]inpors wimc among
those on which our Day Class students
wrote in December. The paper on the
Wisdom Books was set by Professor
Griflfith Thomas, and that on Christian
Kvidemes by the Prineijial. ±ne average
number of marks olitained by the class
"IS 66 on tlie first pajier, and S.") on

" second.

The Wisdom Books.

1. State carefully how the Divine reli-

gion of Redemption given in the Penta-

teuch was developed in the rest of the

Old Testament. What is the place ami
purpost> of the si.x J'oetii-al Hoolis in this

unfolding of Cod 's plan .'

'2. Which are the Wisdom Hooks, and
which the Devotional Books.' Distinguish

till* aim and message of each group, and,

if possililc, (if t'ach book.
.'<. Show 1)_\' e.xamjdes Iniw the Bonk of

Proverbs proves the truth of the saying
that "Piety is prosperity.

'

"

1. Write brief notes on Wisdom, especi-

all\ in Proverbs, ch. M, in the light of the
New Testament.

.J. ''Honesty is the best policy.'" Show
the truth and error of this saying, and
illustrate both from Proverbs.

(). Pro\'e from Proverbs that the Book
is concerned primarily with motives and
not merely with actions.

7. "Does piety jiay.'" This has l)een

said to be the main thought of the Book of

dob. Comment on it and give reasons
whether you accept or reject it.

5. What do you think were the chief

arguments of .lob's friends, and how were
they answered by Job.'

'.I. It has been said that in the book of

.lob, it is (iod rather than dob who is on
trial. What is the nieaiiing of this? Can
it be justified?

10. What traces do you find in the Book
of Job of a belief in a future life?

Christian Evidences.

1. Why should we study Christian Evi-

dences ?

2. Define the terms: Apologetics, Agnos-
ticism, Materialism, Pantheism, Deism.

l^. What is the real ground of belief in

the existence of Cod, and what is the rela-

tion of argument to this belief?

4. "Nature is but the name for an effect

wiiose cause is (iod." Explain and prove
this statement.

."). (live a summary of the answer which
Natural Religion gives to the (juestion,

"Is there a Cod?"
6. Show that man needs, and is fitted to

receive, a supernatural revelation from
Cod.

7. Discuss the question of the existence

of suffering in relation to the goodness of

God.
8. Give a list of the most imjiortant

miracles recorded in the Old Testament,
and give evidence to show that they did

take jilace.

!i. State the argument for the super-

natural origin of Old Testament prophecy.
10. Give reasons for believing that the

account of creation in Genesis was divinely

revealed.
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BOARD or GOVERNORS
Rev. R. P. Mackay. D^^.

, v...e.i-.eside„t.

E. Hooper, M.D., 'Jiul Vicol'i-cs.. Bronte.

Job. N. Shenstone, Treasurer, Toronto.

Rev. John McNicol, B.D., Principal, Toronto.

Rev. T. Bradley Hyde, Secretary, Toronto.

C. S. Gzowski, Toronto.

R. Kilgoiir, roronto.

Martin Love, Toronto.
Elias Rogers, Toronto.
Thos. S. Cole, Toronto.

RECEIPTS FOR GENERAL FUND.

1 >ii|i;il inns I'tTciv »'r| silUT .\(i\. l.'itll, \9\~>,

tu Kcli. l.lth, I'.iKl.

\o.

STAFF OF INSTRUCTORS.

Rev. John McNicol, B.A., B.D.

Rev. W. H. Griffith Thomas, M.A., D.D.

Rev. F. S. Weston, M.A.

Rev. T. Bradley Hyde.
Rev. R. J. Koffend.

W. H. Howltt, M.D.
Oswald C. J. Withrow, M.D.
Rev. C. E. Lnce, B.A.

Mr. S. N. Kanagy, B.S.

Miss E. McNaught, A.T.C.M.

Mrs. Annie Gray, Asst. Si'c. mmiI Lihrariiin.

PERSONALS.

Miss .Icniiic Scott ((iriKl "1.")) is iittfiid-

iii;;' liusiiioss collojio in tlio rity, pridr to

j^oiiio: as ;t niissioiiar\' in .\trir;i. She has

sUfcO(>(lp(l in c-arryino ofV tlic l;iiIiI nicilal

ofTorod by lier college for the Ix'st essay

on the siibjeet ''My Life as an In\('st-

iiieiit.
'" Miss S<-()tt wrote her essay in

\ erse.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mer\in (iaiitun ar(> liacl';

froiii South America. We are ol;i([ (o

ha% e them in our niiilst. Mrs. (iaiiton is

attcinlinjj the day classes. Mr. (lautoii

has heanl tiie call of fluty anil lias ''donni^d

the Kliaki." Mr. .1.
' Proctor and .Mr.

Kol)t. Mitchell also have eiiiiste<l.

Mr. Alfred Hurjiess, who is in ciiarLic nf

a Baptist Cliurch in Manitoulin Island.

reports Lidiid [prni/ress in the work.
Miss ll.-lcn .Millar (Cra.l 'U) is now

laliorinji as deaconess in (Jrace Pres. Ch.,

<'al;,'ary, Alta. .\riss Millar's heart is in

China. She is workino- in ('.•ilji:ary only

until her health improxcs siiliiciently to

allow her to sail to the land of iier' (dioicc.

A daughter was born to Mr. and .Mrs.

Ijloyd Hist at Tsinchow, Kansnh. < jiina.

on .Jan. 13th. They are laboring witii tiie

r'liin.'i Inland Mission.

Thr T. I'.. <. needs li^L'On tliis term

for the support of four Native

Wftrkers in China, Africa anil India.

Will you 111 Ip pr:iv it in .'

.>f> ....
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